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Let me start off by saying how nice it is The Department will have an open house
to be in Perquimans County. Everyone on Sunday, Sept. 18 with all citizens of Per-

quimansthat I have met has been most firendly and County invited. Try to take time
in many ways, helpful as I moved into this Sunday between 3 p.m. and 5 p.m. to dropn' beautiful area. by the Department and meet and talk with

The Recreation and Parks Department me. In order to have a successful program,
is located on Grubb Street, beside The I will need both the ideas and support of
Little Hint. The building sits on the corner everyone in Perquimans County.
of the vacant lot where, within the next six I want to plan a program with you, not

; van months or so, construction will begin on for you. Again, hope to see you on Sunday
what will be a beautiful park. at the Recreation and Parks Department.
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BPW To SponsorScouts

I

LAST MINUTE SCORING It appeared scoreless until the fourth quarter when the GOOD ATTEMPT Despite several good attempts such
Friday night's game against the Edenton last minute 12 points were attained making s the hustle displayed above by Pirate Carl Zachary, Per-Ac- es

would leave the Perquimans Pirates the final score at least presentable. quimans couldn't muster a victory. (Photos courtesy
Lorraine Hutto, The Daily Advance)

tween the two groups.
Hulda Wood will be
assisting with registrations
and retainment of adults
and scouts. The BPW
members will also be
available to share their
skills with the girl scouts.

The two groups plan to
compliment their ac-

tivities. As an example, the

The Hertford Business
and Professional Women's
(BPW) Club has agreed to

sponsor the Perquimans
County Girl Scout
Neighborhood formed
earlier this year.

As a sponsor, the club has
donated $25 to help with

operational expenses. One
of the members will be
registered to be a link be

Annual Grudge Match :

Brownie Troop will make
posters to advertise the
BPW sponsored metric
classes being held Sept. 19
and Sept. 26 from 7:30--9

p.m. at the county court-
house. The classes will be
taught by Mrs. Kathleen
Brickhouse, Metric Coor-
dinator for the county.

All girls 14 years of age
and over and assisting
adults are welcome to at-

tend the neighborhood
meetings the second
Tuesday of each month at
the E.I.C. Office Building
beginning at 7:30 p.m. in
Hertford.

Aces Hand Pirates First Loss
In The News

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
Eley of Virginia Beach, Va.
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney Eley for several
days last week.

Mrs. Royce Vickers spent
the weekend in Raleigh
with her son-in-la- and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Gregory.

Miss Elizabeth Tucker
and Miss Virginia Tucker
are guests of Mrs. Lloyd
Horton at Nags Head.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Towe were weekend guests
of their daughter Miss Jo
Davis Towe, in Richmond,
Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rid-dic- k

of Charlotte spent the
weekend at their home in
Hertford.

Mrs. L. Yeates spent
several days this week with
her son-in-la- w and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Thompson, in
Elizabeth City.

Bill Chappell, Jr. of Rich-

mond, Va. was a weekend
guest of Mr. and Mrs. N.W.
Chappell, Sr. in Belvidere.

Susan Rogerson, student
at ECU - Greenville,
spent the weekend with
her mother, Mrs. Joe
Rogerson.

SCUPPERNONG
GRAPES

Pick Your Own

PERRY'S FARM

Open 6 days per week

$ .25 admission
$ .30 per pound

Bring Containers

An eight play,
series, brought Edenton's"
second score, another one-ya- rd

run by Michael White.
The point after kick was
good, pushing the score to
13-- :,jfi-,v- ..

Perquimans missed a
touchdown on the next
series, as the third pass, the
first two were incomplete,
was dropped.

The third Hunter punt of
the night took a Pirate roll
to the Aces' line.
From there, the visitors
marched in 17 plays, 75

yards, all on the ground.
With QB Felton going over
from the one-yar- d line. The
kick was no good leaving
the score at 19-- 0.

Perquimans then fell one
yard short on a fourth down
try, giving Edenton the ball
back at midfield with 21
seconds left.

On the first play, Felton
found Donald Rankins wide

'

fij BILLY WOOTEN
; Recreation Director

John A. Holmes High
School of Edenton rolled to
their first victory of the
season Friday night
thrashing the host Pirates
of .Perquimans High School
by a score of 38-1- 2.

The. game was over after
just the first half as the
visitors scored; 25 points
and held Perquimans
scoreless with just 45 yards
total in offense.

Edenton kicked off to the
Pirates to open the game.
Charlie Sutton ran for two
on first down, followed by a
three-yar- d gain by Mike
Flythe. Flythe again ran on
third down, this time find-

ing a hole in the right side of
Edenton's line for 19 yards
and a first down. Sutton
carried for seven on the
next play, but the promis-
ing drive stopped here as an

incomplete pass and a loss
of one on third down forced
a punt which traveled 40

yards before being downed.
The Aces then marched to
their first score. Quarter-
back John Felton mixed his
running game with Kelly
and Michael White doing
most of the damage. A

drive produced a one
yard touchdown plunge by
Michael White. The PAT
kick was low and Edenton
led 6-- 0 with 2:11 left in the
first quarter, y

Perquimans started their
next possession on their
own 40. Flythe lost four on
first and an attempted
screen pass lost one. Sutton
picked up six off tackle on
third down, bringing on
another Marvin Hunter Jr.
punt which traveled 34

yards. A run back
put Edenton back in
business though on their
own"45-yar-d line.

open over the middle for yet
another touchdown. The
kick was blocked with the
score Edenton 25, Per-

quimans Oat halftime.
The third quarter was

exactly like the first half
with the mobile Edenton
defense, keeping the Pirate
offense bottled up and the
Aces offense moving the
ball all over the field.

Edenton scored once on a
pass to Kelly White

and missed another op-

portunity as a field goal at-

tempt was blocked by the
Pirates. Perquimans' only
threat ended when an ove-
rthrown pass was in-

tercepted by Edenton's
Bernard Benbry.

Edenton scored its last
touchdown seven plays
after the interception with
White again going in the the
score. The kick was again
blocked giving Edenton 38

points for the night.

Perquimans scored twice
in the closing minutes of the
game with Charlie Sutton
running 16 yards for one
and 31 yards for another.
Both scores were set up by
Edenton fumbles. Sutton
finished with 126 rushing
yards and Marvin Hunter
Jr. punted six times for a

average giving the
Pirates two bright spots for
the evening.

The Pirates now hold a
record. They are off

this week and will return to
play powerful Northeastern
in Elizabeth City on Friday,
September 23. Game time
is 8p.m.

Friday night's game
statistics included the
following for Perquimans:
167 yards rushing, 1

passing, 27 passing yards,
10 first downs, one fumble,
45 yards in penalties, and 6

punts for a
average. Edenton had 282

yards rushing, 4-- 4 passing,
138 passing yards, 22 first
downs, two fumbles, 40

yards in penalties and no
punts.

Electrician with at least 5 years experience in industrial
power and control systems needed in SawmillFencemill.
Prefer individual with experience in wood products
industry.
Good benefits, E.O.E. AAF

CONTACT: Bruce Weber
ATLANTIC FOREST PRODUCTS INC.
Edenton, N.C. 27923
Phone 9

ATLANTIC FOREST PRODUCTS INC.

Police Program Is Announced
Chief Merritt stated

MACMILLAN BLOEDEL

FENCE AND ALLIED PRODUCTS
P.O. Box 608, Edenton, N.C. 27932

WE CLEAN AND REPAIR

RADIATORS. TURN BRAKE

DRUMS.

DIXIE AUTO SUPPLY
HERTFORD, N.C.

PHONE

to sign a receipt for the
engraver. The engraver
cannot be loaned out for
more than two days.

According to Police Chief
Marshall Merritt, the
engraving tool is simple to

operate and will engrave
anything from metal to

that the best identifying
mark to use is an in-

dividual's social security
number, but that anything
from a name to a number
that could later be iden-

tified with certainty would
be appropriate.

(919) 482-745- 1

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER MF

ing tool that will be loaned
out to anyone interested in

marking his or her personal
property.

Anyone wanting to use
the engraving tool is re-

quested to contact the Town
Clerk's office. Those using
the tool will be required to
show proof of identity and

The Hertford Police
Department has begun a
program called "Operation
Identification," which has
as its primary goal, the
marking of all personal
property within the Town:
limits.

- In pursuit of this goal, the
Police Department has pur-
chased an electric engrav al f 1
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TO SELL YOUR

REAL ESTATE
CONTACT NATHAN S. HURDLE REALTY

A COMPLETE &

PERSONAL SERVICE

v Handling -- All Types

Residential, Commercial, Farm Land

PHONE 426-591- 6

RT. 2, HERTFORD, N.C

to attend and participate in
the meetings. All meetings
will be informal with a brief
presentation followed by
open discussion. The
meetings should run no
more than two hours.

The sessions are being
sponsored by the N.C.

Department of Natural
Resources and Comniunity
Development Soil and
Water Conservation Com-

mission in association with
the N.C. Department of

Agriculture, N.C.
Agricultural Extension Ser-

vice, USDA Soil Conser-
vation Service, N.C. Farm
Bureau Federation, N.C.
State Grange, and the'N.C.
Soil and Water Conserva-
tion Districts.

Public meetings to
discuss the Federal Water
Pollution Control Act and
its implications for
agriculture will be held
across North Carolina dur-in- g

the month of
September. The meeting
for Soil and Water Conser-
vation District Area V,
which includes Beaufort,
Bertie, Camden, Chowan,
Currituck, Dare, Edge-
combe, Gates, Halifax, ,

Hertford, Hyde, Martin,
Nash, Northampton, Pas-

quotank, Perquimans, Pitt,

Syrrell, Washington, and
Counties, will be

held on Sept. 19 at 7:30 p.m.
in;the Martin County Cour-
thouse, Williamston. In-

terested citizens are invited

TOWE MOTOR
COMPANY

HERTFORD, N. a
"Where Service Is A Pleasure"

THE BEST IN USED CARS

Phone: 426-566- 1PROFIT
RAISING EARTHWORMS
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PERHAPS YOU CAN BECOME A WORM GROWER!
r

F ACCEPTED AS A PRODUCER. WE OFFER

Professional Guidance Marketing Service

Exchange Membership ' Complete Supplies

ACT TODAY! SEND FOR YOUR FREEBROCHURE!
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